Parent Instructions for ParentsWeb Access

1. For your 1st Login, please use a computer – not a phone or tablet.
2. Go to https://www.renweb.com/
3. Click on LOG IN tab and click ParentsWeb Login
4. Type in SO-VA for the District Code
6. Type in your Southampton Academy parent Google e-mail address
7. Click on the Parent tab (you must click the Parent tab to create the Parent account!)
8. Click Create New ParentsWeb Account
9. Login to your SA Google parent account at https://mail.google.com
10. Follow the instructions in the e-mail from RenWeb Support to “click to create your ParentsWeb login”
10. Type in your username as your SA parent Google e-mail address, then create and confirm your password of choice. (If you ever need a password reset, just follow the instructions on RenWeb for “Forgot Username/Password?”

Please contact Andrea Rickman at arickman@southamptonacademy.org with any questions.